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The, Vice-Chancellor
Panjab University
Ch*ndigarh
ftriemo. I..lo DCLA/EA t2l23t l2 7
Date: ?/-1*<3.

::rrrlrjt:ci. Benefit under Career Advancement $chame- resolving the observation raised by the Audit Viz-
a-Viz

riespecled Madam,

i. A rnoeting under the Chair of Wr:rrthy Director Local Auclit Department-curn-Special
' Ser:retary Finarrcb rvas held on2O.O7.2023 at 12:00 P.M- in heroffice room. The issue

rogarciing obsorvati,:n raised by the audit for CAS cases were discussed. lt lras beerr

appraiserJ to her lhat the CAS cases are firr;t put up hefore the Pre-screening

Cr;ninrittee by the concerned departmen{: Thereafter if the case meets all tht-:

reqr-rirenrent as oer the UGC guidelines, it is sert by the Pre-Screening Commi:tee to

i:stablishmerrt Brarch. After dssessing the eligiicility as forwarded by Pre-Screening

Coinrnittee, the case is put up before the Screening-cum-Evaluation

ilorrrr-ritiee/Selectiorr Committee under the Chair of Vice Chancellor. After approval frr:m

iire i.rrrnmiiiee and cr:mpetent authority, the caser rs Out up to the Governing tsoriy ; e,

$o;.rars ilqrcugh Syndicate for apprcva!. Thereafter', oiders for promotions are issu,:d, So
+k^.^,.scrulinyof€.ligibilltycriteriachecl<edatmultiplelevels'i; rul u :5 :L, util ty ut c:Iyrvt,lrJ v

';!. tl hi:s L',een decided that Audit shall accept the cases of CAS aB per the above approval

r::f tiir,. v,rrious Cornmittees and Competerft Authority. Hence, academic record as

evalitatecj by the above Committee will not be ordinarily challenged by the Audit.

'.),. Furilier it has been decided that the eligrbitity fcr CAS scheme will be considered as

prr:'ricted by the tJniversity and any counter claim/complaintlcourt case will be the

" responsii:ility of the competent Authority of the Purnjab universityr.

, !-lr?r)c::, you are.reqr-lesteLi to direct the Chairperson and members ef the variclus

.irrirrji");:ii1,Bri t(r $crlrtinisie .he,case as per the UGC guidelines, so that tho faculty wl-to are

.'1,i trili(, rlrr:LrlC gat tlrn hensllti3r-re irrne and as per rule.
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Your Sincerely

(,lasbir Sittglt)
r]eputy Controller (Lclcal /iudit Department)
Chandigarh Administratiott

Dare: 3t-1-?3
./

Enclsi. no DCLA/EA/202?/ 121

,1 r:crt)y rit th€ abovc is fcnruarded to lhe following fOr infOrmAtion and necessary action'

1 ilegi5trai', Paltjab University, with a request to apprise the ccrltent of the above letter to all tho concern'

li l::innrl:e & Developrrtent Oificer, Panjab Unitlersity

il A:..!istarrt cr:rrtrnller. (l.ccal P,trdit Deparhnent), (vrith a mitiutes of meeting)

r'r rif,.

.tr.'!,.11,lieJ,uty Ll.egislraiprrd 455151;rnt R';gistrar, Panjal: University
ti rf.t,l,

, \tJr, t - l/w

i,rasrrirSn+"
f \.n ou i.v C S-trcf t er ( Loca i Audit Department)
i- i 1.' I i(:i 14r\Adrnir-ri :rl l'::tion



To,

The, Vice-Chancellor
Panjab UniversitY

Chandigarh
Memo. No. D-Audiuz}Z?l
.Date:

$ubject Promotion of teachers by Panjab university chandlgarh under

Career Advancement $chemes qnder clausc 6.3 of UGC regulation

2018- csses falls under the clause "llkely to quallfy shortly",

As per'the decision taken by the $yndicate on dated 25'03'2023

based on the recommenclation of constituted committee dated 27.02.2023, it is

here by conveyed that the approval for admittjng the claim of the cases falls

under,,likoly to quallfy shortly" is accordei ih provisional basis and the onus

of finalqualification is subject to clarification from UGC

It is further, clarified that as per recomrnendation"of the committee an

undertaking shall.be taken from the respective faculty and University Authority

shall be reeponsible for any claim not recovered in cese UGC guidelines are

received contrary to this decision: The arear shall only be released after

clarification is received from the UGC.

This.is with the approval of Director' Lo'ca} Audit Department-cum-

Special $ecretary Finance, Chandigarh Administration'
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\,'/"Endst. no. D-Aud itt2o23l

Acopyoftheaboveisforwardedtothefollowirtgforinformation
and neceasary action

l.Registra,r,PanjabUniversity'witharequesttoapprisethecontentofthe
above letter to all the snc€rn'

2. Examiner, Locar Audit Department, chandigarh Administration

i. Fin"no & Development Ofiicer' Panjab University'

4. Assistant Coniiorrir, (Local Audit Depart*"nt):

5. Ail Deputy d;6;end Assistant Registrar' Panjab universitv'

6.$eclionofficer'LocalAuditDepartment,Panjab,University,fornecessary
actbn.

Date:

- /-)n'
Uasbir Shsh)
b;;tv cdntroller (Local Audit Department)

Chlnriigartr Adnrinistration

I

s:tx,k roller (Local Audit Department)

cni n.ii g\tt'' Admin istration
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